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lrtied hrmsell as an Air Force ollicer
csked 1or, and received, the pictures

-.

whrch have never be€n rsturned.

The Sarla Ana RegJste/ had made
rour s€ls ot mpy negalives trom lhe
ongrnal Poaroid prinls, bul wh6n I

called them lo oblain prinls for ths
slory, edtor Bob Kirkpalick reporled

lhat lhey had non6 and he had no idea
whai nappened lolhem, wilh lhe exceplion olone. When asked about lhalone
sel he reporled, "Those ar€ the ones

lhal wenl to Dr. Condon.

U

o'

Dr

Edward

Condon, former head of the Bureau

Siandards and a dislinguishod

physicisl in h s own ghl, was lhe head
oi the 'Condon Comminee which was
cornmissioned by lhe U S Air Force lo
make an independent sludy of UFOs in
T966

Lrnlortunalely for the gov€rnm€nt ths
Condon cover was blown when lhe
memo written by lhe Managing coordinalor, Foberl Low, was accidenlally

RF
5:*

made public. lt read:

"The lrick lrould be, I think, lo de-

:-"

scnbe lhe project so thal, to lhe public,
1l wolrld appearlo be a totally objective
siudy bul, to lhe scienhlic community,
would pres€nl the image of a group ol

nonbelievers lrying Ihel. best

lo

>:

be

qF

objeclNe bul having zero erpeclalion ol
linding a sauce.
. Im inclined to leel
at Ihrs early slage lirat, if w€ set up th€

.

right lhing and take pains lo get the
proper peaple invoived ancj have success in pres€nling lhe image we wanl
lo present to lhe scienlilic comm!nfy,

we could carry ofl the iob io

our

benelit

The Condon disaster is a matler ol
public record and yet il conlains one ol
lhe finesl exampl€s ot photo analysis
ever to appear in prinl in the analysis of
the McMinnville, Ore phol€raph fhis
picur-- was originally seen by lhe public

In lhe June 25, 1950 issue ol irle

[lagazine. The oojecl was delermined
to be 30 leet ln drameter and approtimately seven feel thick which is lhe
same size as the object recorded in the
Hei n piclures and in the three ex'sling

pictures ot the vanishing vehicle, as
beslwe can determine. Dr Condon has
since Cred and il is reported thal belore
he passed on he destroyed alJ lhe
evdence and iiles that had been collected by the Condon ConmitteelThis,

ol course, included the remaining copy
negalrves

ol llre

Helhn photographs

boak The UFO Expe.ience, I noliced
lial lhe caption lor the two pictures
opposle page 53 included rhe sentence, These are tlvo phoiographs lor
whrch l can absolutely

vouch'

In

oneol

our more recent meelings I asked Dr.
Hynek whal he meafll by lhal cL.irious
comblnanon ot rvords and he glibly

The famous Rex Heflin saucer photog

replied,

"l

took lhe pictures!

l

imfiedialely asked if I could obtain prints,
copy negatives,
ion Dr Hyneksaid,

ro lind lhem

I

neither We who dara physical sciencs
wilh the realily ofUFOs are lheheretl
of ihe 20!h Century. By dealing in LJFO
evrdence we are challenging some ot
the mosl influential minds

o

his period

experi ifl this leld for more than 20
years, loses an imporlant piece ol

and apparenily awakening da.k lorces
in some otthem. The linestquatity thai
a human being can have is integriiy
You dont havs lo pjck tit€ right parents
to have il and you don t have to go to
school hall your life to earn a degrea in
il. ll is onJy necessary for a person io
look at lhings lor what they are and nol
tor what they witt do lor him. lJnforlunately in UFOresearch it is notpossibte
to rhrusl anyone rotally.

documented the government conspir'
acy 1o repress information and inlerest

t.
.. taKe, or come
rr you snouE
across

Flow

c-an

any,

rt be thal one

scientist
largest collection ol UFO
data ever assernbled, at a cost of over
haii a mi on dollars to the American
people, and anolher, prominent as an

deskoys

hs

evidence? Several aulhors have

in thrs area Are the deshrclion and
loss of evrdence sirnply a parl of thal
conspiracy? Perhaps by design, or
possibly by delaull, because sornething

very basrc rs at work against the UFO
movemenl Physical science the afea
in which I have my own degree, has
irnposed lls own k nd o' "Dark

Age on
lhoughl lusl as the church did for a

lhoLrsand years in an earlier line, The
language ot the church was Latrn and
the language ot physcal science is

malhemal cs; the masses undersland

a

UFO picturc the tirsi ihing to do is make

a sel ot copy negatives on black ano
white ilm, then drop the ofiginat inlo a
bankvault. S ale ly deposii boxes can be
renled for a lew dolars

a year

afly-

where in this country, are unerly safo,

will hold hundreds ol negatrves

slides, and can be opensd only by

or
a

courl order as long as you pay the rent
lwo!ld appreciale a copy ol Ihe picture
and as complele a story of the equrp'
ment and circumstances !nder which
the picture was made as can be as'
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